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ITEMS FROM S1I.O

We are hnvinir -- mic uaim
veathcr this wl which wo hope.
Is killing seer,il nf the boll wtevil-- .

Horn ti Mr. and Mr.--. ('. I. IMii-.li- ,

"Wedne-da- y morning a fine I my haliy.
Mother and hnhy . ! ng niri-ly-

Virpinifi Hiirri on -- pint Wodno
tiny night with friend- - at lliu.i'.'.

N'lnn I.add and VeHtic Bicfco
I1 the woe!. o"d with home folJ.s.

.1. T. fate ha been at
Cnddn till" wot k.

Mr. and Ml- -. I. I I.add wcio vis
itbig in Situ Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mr.. Hunk- - "f Anlmoiv
visited hrr fa'lur N' A. Human la- -t

week-end- .

A singing at tin- home of Mmy
llniri-n- n S.ituiday night was nut
Vi-i- well nt'onded, hut tho-- c who
did attend had a nice time.

T. .1. Brcero and family visited Due-to- r

Austin and family of Mead Sun-

day.
.lulinn Robin-o- n of Hi own was in

Silo Friday.
Nina I.add visited in Mead Sunday
Little Addii-loi- i f'ate.s happened to

a very painful accident Monday while
plnying in the harn loft. She slipped
and fell nut tni.hing her finger and
pulling it off. Medical aid was given
her and is doing nicely at this
wilting.

Mr. B. F. .lames of Rnrwiik visited
lii mother. Mrs. II. H. .lames Sunday.

Oat cutting and cotton chopping is
the order of the day here now.

Mr. and Mrs. El-i- e r

Jlr. and Mrs. W. C. Heal Satuiday.

ITEMS FHOM MIDWAY
We are having -- onie fine growing

weather at present. Oats harvest is
most over in this community.

ar Duke and family have moved
to west Texas to mnke their home.

Walter Boyd has gone to Shrcves-por- t.

n on a visit to see if the
change will lietter his health.

Mr. Lon was up from
Texas lat week to visit M L. Hrow-de- r.

Had a large crowd out for singing
Sunday night.

H. S. ('mill's family was in Durant
Saturday atH-ndin- to business.

Then- - is a crowd going to Boggy
the !a- -t of the week to pick herries.

Bonnie and Bonnie Wallace were
visiting Mis-e- s Myillc Boyd Sunday.

Cleo Boyd is on the li- -l k.

Little .laik-o- n Ni ha- - hccii
Mr- -. Bill Powell gae the young

people a i:n Satuiday night: all
V'polt a good time.

Mr. and Mi--- , lluu- hail the
to In-- ihi'ii little -- on. The

I'oiiinmnitj tu;';it hii-- - - wilh them in
their In-- s.

Jlis-)- '- Giaie Sloij i iled her sis-

ter in Detii-o- n. Teva- - la-- t Fiid.iy and
Sunday.

Miss Veiada Gaini-- of Lehigh is
visiting Mrs. Itound-avill- e this week.

ITEMS FROM COLBERT
Mi-- s Faye Kinciiid of Durant spent

the week-en- d with Mis- - Thelnri John-fo- n

and attended the Round up at
Dcni-o- n Saturday.

Miss Dortby Colbeit accompanied
Miss June Pollock, who has been
spending some weeks visiting at the
Colbeit home heie to McAlester
where she will spend some time vis-
iting with Miss Pollock.

The young folks of thi- - place par-
ticipated in a Miifric breakfast Sun-
day morning in honor of the .several
visiting gills heie this week.

Geo. Muriny ami family spent Tues-
day in Durant.

Mrs. II. W. Wnyhourn was n Dcni-s-o- ti

visitor Sunday.
Miss Tennie Mnnsher of Durant

spent the week-en- d with Miss Thel-tn- a

Johnson.
Mrs. A. A. Aldrich and little daugh-

ter Una have gone to Crockett. Texas
to spend the summer with relatives.

Little Mi-- s Mary Ettn Smith of Du-ra-

is spending the week with her
sister, Mrs. A. P. Roberts.

Mrs. E. R. Wilson and children of
"Wert. Okla.. nre visiting friends nnd
Telntives here.

Enns Davidson left in the latter
part of the week for Hohart. Okla..
where he will work in the harvest.

T. L. Wilson took n crowd of snmll
boys to Denison Saturday to see the
Round up. needless to sny the trip
wns enjoyed, especially by the boys.

Harvest is in full swing nbout
hero this week nnd the sunshine is
appreciated in spite of the heat and
discomfort.

Mrs. W, S. Rogers and Mrs. C. N.
Morgnn were shopping in Denison
Monday.

ITEMS FROM KEIRSEY
Hro. Ogle filled his regular ap-

pointment here Sumlay.
Mrs. Milton Keir-e- v is on the sick

list this week.
Jaunita Keirscy spent this week-

end In Mend.
Ella lliiiui wns in Mead Monday.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Tioutt anil Jaunita

Keirsey" were in Colbert ln- -t week.
Goclhi and Gwemlclian Carter of
Whltewright, Texas visited Mrs.
Daggett last week.

Jmiuita Kicr-- was in Durant
Saturday.

Mrs. Me Ready I.i visiting Mrs. Mil-
ton Keirsey,

Corn. Ilestui and Bessie Holtzman
wern in Mead last week.

Mm. Bam Franklin spent Satur-
day with hor mother Mrs. Troutt.

' ITKMS FROM PIRTLE . ITEMS FHOM MEAD

Hiu. Andy (iiecii filled hi.-- legulur Hoi.. McAlister returned to his ho
mil ointment Sunday and Sunday i heie Satuiday night.
night

Urn. alker of San Antonio. Texas
ki his mother tin- - week.

The Fanner- - I'mmi pie supper was
well titictidtd Tile day lilgrf. the
iniimitit made wa- - four ilnll.-t-' tnd

mt-fi- e cent- -.

will preaching Satuulay.i improvement of Mr. and Mrs.
night. Sunday Sunday night. ' rout - liatiy
Everybody come and hnng -- onie one-wi- t

h you.
The i'ittle Junmr Demon-Uatlo- n

cltih meeting wa- - well attended, only
thlee meliihel'. Welt ah.-en- t.

Karne-- t Ilalleil.iiiton left for Kntt- -

as licit he will -- pent! a few months.
l. M. Banner, mil -- Inging clns- -

!i tide r, iih-ci- tt Sunday on account
of cutting oat- -.

(!. W. Ilaye- - made a trip
to Blue Satuiday afternoon

Mr. and Mr-- . Ilcimnn Hu-- h -- pent
Sunday with at Hatcher.

Floyd Finley of Twelve-Mil- e

I'rairie -- pent the week-en- d with rela-Itll-

heie.
Mr. and Mrs. c, V. Ro-- e of Hatcher

-- pent Sunday night with his patents,
Mr. and Mr-- . Ro-- e.

Mr. and Mi. W. M. Lindley nnd
.oiiii wen- -- hopping in Dutnnt Satur-
day.

Jessie Link was shopping in Du-un- it

Sntunluy.
Miss Bertie Roa-o- n, Mis Nettie

Uo-- e were shopping in Durant Sat-
uiday.

Mc and Mrs. L. A. Rose and son
wen- - -- hopping in imrant Saturday.

(iiaudpa Haye.-- is improving some
at this writing.

Grandpa and grandma Gieen of
Mutant Sunday with their .son
Mr. Willie Green.

ITEMS FROM UTICA
W. J. O'Donley motored to Durant

Wednesday.
Mrs. Beoln Kelly spent Wednesday

night with Mr. and Mrs. Roy Beeson.
Dr. Albany Mrs.

Fulsom
brother. Fanner- -

farmers

J. W. Roberts returned
from Memorial Hospital Friday.

A. J. Carroll and family mutoied
to Denison Saturday,

Jes-i- e Bryant spent Satuiday I

night Ethel
Mr. and Ml- -. O'Donley enter--1 n'"1

the folk.- - with a mirtv ceived.
Saturday night. Every one leporteil
a good time.

of Mr- -. O'Donley'- -
the Mi .) Cm c- - seveial other
Yuba folk- - attended the paily.

.Mi Floy i amp -- pent Satuiday
ught Mi-- - Lenta O'Donley.

(minima Mitalib - on the -- ick
li- -l tin

V- i- .May llotibs and Mb Ada
I'ut'oi'-ii- ti -- pent Satuiday night with
Mr- -. I.illie Sander-- .

Mr and Mr- -. J. J Haihlmk spent
-- Minlay Mr. and Mr-- . II. A t.

Mr. and Mr- -. Farrell
Minday Mr- -. J. Lynch.

Mrs. Annie McGowan. Mr. ami
' I'.oyce llu-.- li -- pent Sunday Mr.

i .Mrs. Sam Hu-- h.

Lama child- - Saturday
evening with H. Askins.

and Heal spent Sat-- i
unlay night and Sunday with Mrs.
L. L. .McCaiulles- -.

Jlr. and Mr-- . II. A. Vnnnnt.

THR

A musical Intel taitimcnt nnd en.
Upper will In' given in nonor oi .i

( i nice Wink" who will celebrate-- t

-- cvcliteelith hiithiiny .lune 23. l&J.
Friday night at her home. Everybn
invited.

Ewrvntie is glad to hear of ti.

Then- - he Cliffi

an.!

wa- -

ml

Buena and Beatrice McAlister wi
hu-in- in Durant Saturday

Denton wa- - a social c;

ler heie I iid.'i evening.
Mi-- . Hoi ton and U-l- Williama !,

tended the "hautauiiia in Dur.--r

last
Mr. Am- Williams viited Mi

Blanc lie Gih-o- n the week--n-

Mi An and Dva Flick visit.
f I l.ele la-- t

Thelc wa a pie given I

the Farniir- - L'liioti In-i- Satunlii-night- .

Lveiyotn- enjoyed them-clv- e

Vivian visited in Mea
la- -t Suiidiy .

Hro. White filled hi- - regular a)
pointmetit heti Sundaj and Sunda'
night.

Mr-- . Myrtle William- - was laid t
rt- -t in the temctery here last
neclay evetiiiig. The family has

of the entii)' community
Mi-- - Bcatruc McAhster spent Sui

day with Mi Natha Wallace

Mrs. A .B. McAli.-te- r and famil;.
spent Satuiday night with Georgt
Fan is and family.

Mi-- s Jaunita Keir?ey of Keirsey
is visiting Mi-- s Inez and LadeK
Trotitt.

Death called at the home of Mr
Bud Hatlil'f claimed hi- - sistci
Mr-- . Myrtle Williams.

Jim. Williams ha- - been an occu
pant of the bed for over n year. She
leaves one daughter Ruth, a
mother her brother. Weep not
lived one-- , she is at rest.

.Mrs. Wann of and punM
Westmoreland of Grove vis-

ited their P. L. Frv here-

DOWNING CHAPEL
ate veiy with their

Thursday. i ami if the weather continue- -

J. P. Pruitt of Yuba was here Fri-- , Iry a few more day- - the will
,ay. lie on the ea-- y street.

Mrs. home
the

Miss
with .Mi- -. Bee-o- n.

Jim
turned vomitr

Thlee
and

with

wtek.

,

witli

Guy -- pent
with L.

Mr.--.

with

.Mr- -.

Mr.--. ('.
.Mr Mrs. Clmul

Week.

Wiek.
-- upper

Wei!

and

small
and

busy

Berry canning is the order of the
day in this vitinity.

Mrs. J. A. Morri-o- n canned CI qts.
all of whith weie wild berries.

There wa- - no Sunday School Sun-
day a- - our -- uperintendent was sick

literature had not been re- -

Mr. Taylor of Pmlet Point. Texn-a-

Motuoe Jaik-o- ti of Durant vi-it-

their nieie. Ml- -. Vera Piator Friday.
Mrs. .Maude Wil-o- n of Texas
an to her niothcr-in-la-

Mr- - .1. A. Morri-o- n.

t'lia- - Daniel of Libeity
and mother, Mr. and Mrs

Weit Daniel Sunday.
.Mi (lain Daniel w-it- fi

o-ai I ni'i y la-- t week.
Mii- - Ophelia and Deal Caitwi ' t

and fame Sullivan of Libeity u.i-- ht

it Satuiday.
Mr. and Mt.-- . Joe Wil-o- n v.--

called to the bed-hi- e of the fotniit's
toii-i- n Mi May Bui row of I: k
Spiing- - Sattnilny.

A lai'g). crowd atteniled tin iie
supper and literary at Maytulby
Thur.-ila- y.

The meoting closed at Libeity Mu-
tiny night.

Alice Paddock and brother. .' hn,
at Voca Sunday.

.uiss viciuuue uucKiiauer - rejoi:- -

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Haddock dined ,nI to "' on tn0 ""k list.
with Mrs. Wright Sunday'nicht. tttitlKltttttUtttlltttKnLonls day service and Sunday 8 DEACON The only way mo-- t U
School wa- - well attended Sunday. tt MORRILL of us can ever lepay tt

Singing Sumlay night was enjoyed MUSES; the debt we owe t! a
by a large crowd. 8 our parent- - is to put our child- -

Mo- -t all the fanner- - here have 8 ren under as great a debt to u- - tt
their corn hud by and their oat- - cut, X Debts to the pa-- t aie paid on'y U
leatly for threshing. The boll weevils H to the future. it
aie plentiful here. KtJKant:KK:a

Owen For Governor

Cotton and wheat are our most valuable
crops; the boll weevil and greenbug their
worst enemies. We have found a preventa-
tive for cholera in hogs, blackleg and fever
in cattle. The State should aid in scientific
research to combat the boll weevil and
greenbug.

The country boy and girl should have
educational opportunity equal to the boy
and girl of the city. The State should aid
the rural districts to provide for a seven
months term of school, a suitable building
properly equipped, a competent teacher
properly paid. The adoption of school
books should be taken out of politics.

Thos. H. Owen

TYRANT WEEKLY NEWS
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ITEMS FROM CADE

Our cmmiiunity was made -- ad Mon-,- u

when a me- -. age came -- ayinR
h.'n Aul.ii'V Alewine was ao (dentally

' llul while at woik in the
nl.iev wa rai-i- d heie

iiiany -- ad

oil
and

fiiend- - relative?. In-- 1 . ..
i.tmeiit wa- - made in the

field'.
leacc-- s

Bixwell '
emetery.

J. A. Harris and family and A. (

Morgan d J. W. Brigg- - Sunday.
Mr-- . Hen Mcl.endon has been on

he -- kk li-- t.

Mr-- . Griff Morgan and children

iert the clay Sunday with Mr.--. B.

F Cald-'.tll- .

W. M. Duty wa in Bennington on
Wcdhe-da- y.

) i.i u - laid and cotton ihop-- g

at.d oat.-- luitiing - in older.
Mi . W. A. Heed and daughter Wy-- .

Mr-- . B. F. laldwdl Fri-.- -

afternoon.
Mi-- - foia Heed spent the week-en- d

1, her -- itti. Mr-- . Geoigt Wren.
Ti.e toil: tailed tn Mr. and Mr-- .

1" 1'. Alibi Ight Friday night and left
. 'it'le daughter.

Jack Wrtn holds the champion-hi- p

ing the here. He taught
i.i weighing NO pounds.

FROM VEACH GROVE

Mi. and Mr-- . Mac Lane. Mr and
Mr- - Cha-- . Tebnleton visited Mr. Trm-'.e'on- 's

si-t- er Mi Minnie of Bell"
Ti a- - Sunday.

Mr. Ia'o Hind- - of Durant made a
i ndly visit lat Sunday at Sceley
'Ille
Mr-- . Okland Morton purchased a

'.i blooded saddle hor.-- e from Vir- -

i.'ole Monday. She will ship him
I'hecotah at the clo-- e of the Sum- -

ir Normal.
Ye-- , ye- -, Seeley lemember- - well

l.en Hugh Cox wa- - earning hia first
.liar-- on the Sawyer Ranch. He

a a- - ju- -t as fat then as he - now.
He al-- o remembers Joe Dunigan. ,

U .gh's Bronk buster. Joe wa- - a jol-- y

good fellow.
t!ae Seeley, Ray Seeley and Ok-iii- d

Morton spent Friday nifht on
H ie River fishing. Not much luck, one
f h about 1'a pounds.

Farmer- - are hustling. Not much
ilk now of boll weevils. Corn is

growing fine- oate cutting is now
c .ing on rapidly.

I FROM FREENY CHAPEL
wa well attended at

teeny Saturday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Boatea of thi- commu- -

,ty entertained a ho-- t of young- -

- Friday night with a pound sup--
. r Eveiy one report- - a nice time.

S inday Sihool had a good attend- -

e Sunday.
--

i veral folk- - took dinner with Mr.
I Mr- -. A. G. Wood and family

- mlay.
Wiley Stapletou and Mi-- - Bunnnah

ti'uklniiit. both of Franklin immira-nit- y

were unittil in matriage Satur-
day mghthy Bto. Naylor of Caddo.
We wi-- h them hap'Mtte all through
life.

Riihard Finley of Falou-- . Okla..
heie foi some time.

Virginia and Lot- - Wood took -- upper

with Matie Nixon Sunday.
Roy Naylor and brother of near

Boswell were Walter and
Mar.-ha- ll Cain Saturday and Sumlay.

Gladys Ve- -t Sumlay with Ada
Ingram.

IS

ATTEMUNG LIONS MEETING
President C. R. Cochran of the Du-

rant Lions Club was at Hot Springs.
Ark. this week attending the annual
national convention of Lions Clubs.
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builds
than

other
builds them better.

can show 84
of in

nearest
In times of close
merit wins.
in is than it

are
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Thos. H. Owen
Candidate for

GOVERNOR
WILL SPEAK

COURT HOUSE
IN DURANT

Tuesday, June 27, 1922 at o'clock P. M.

YOU ARE INVITED

STUDEBAKER
any

manufacturer
Studebaker

you definite
superiority

Special over Studebaker's
competitor.

competition,
Today competition

automobiles keener
ever because people

THIS

Announcement
ABOUT GASOLINE

Effective Friday morning, June 16,
are reducing the price ofgasoline

and oil for cash only. account of
the small margin of profit in gaso-
line and that it takes so much money
to i.andle the gasoline business, we

jorced to go on a cash basis.
WE PAY CASH AND WILL SELL

YOU GASOLINE FOR CASH

(B 24c

FRIDAY.

AT

gallon

FORESEE MOTOR COMPANY
West Main Telephone 9

'jJMMpgwpiWMWai "wrT7!?Vr!TTnf1rTm'Tmm""7TS4

more

because

We
points the

-- Six

was,

State

We

arc

per

423

buying carefully than ever.
Studebaker increased its sales
29 in 1 92 1 . though the industry,
as a whole, showed a falling off of
nearly up to May
1st, shows a gain in Studebaker
production of over the
same period of 1921.
Studebaker sales records tell their
own story. The buying publip
has declared

Toutint. SI 475. Roadtter SI42S; Roadster SI47S;.P). S2IS0. Sedan. $2350 All price . o. b. factory'.

L.

cTHJt v fW', vi ' JHBBBhfc.'7L " ' - it jat ,Avii KmbBI

I
I

Downs Motor Car Co.
Agents

107 North Third Daraat

STOUT

First Dank Bulldinjt

On

more

45. 1922,
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STUDEBAKER YEAR
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